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Volume XXX

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wedneaday, September 26, 1917

Swamps, Palms,
CHEFF OPENS YEAR
Vines, Lizards,
WITH STRONG PROMosquitoes,
AMERICAN ADDRESS
Monkeys
Declt.rel America tile Instrument of Privato Orren D. Chapman Writes That
God to Wreak H1a VeDgeUlce
Panama Livee Up To Ita
Reputation
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Students

•

The pace to get the
latest models in Slits
and Overcoats in Bolland is at our store.
We are pleased to show
~""""--' you whether yoo boy

"LB8'r WE FOBGE'r."
Another IIlImmer has gone and still
the morning lIUn risea dally upon a ,,'ar·
ravagod, war·lrick worl!l. It hu not
yet seeped thru the thl' k·ribbed AkuU
of the champ10n cgomalliac o.f the
tWfllticth century tbllt he cannot 8nel'
thetizo Cbri8tendom, ,hat he eannot
compel the onlighlenf<l nationa of the
earth to submit to his internal program
of carnnge and dJaboliwm. Thorotore the
holy erllsade to make thislIOrraw·weary
tor.restrinl baJJ autocrocy.proot got'1l on.
lt lIlust be 8 source of vory real
gratification 10 every loyal sen of Hope
to know that in this torrlble struggle
for human liberty she is holding her
awn witb every other collegc in the
country. Since tho Jlubli~ation In JUDe
of the last i89ue of tho Anchor for tbe
Yell r 1916·17 some thirty n&mes bavc
bcen ndded to the ron of thollC who
hnve gone out from under the Orange
nnd Blue in ordfr to go over the top for
God.
We who remain bOhind aro playing
decidedly minor roles in the present
world drnma, and there is grave dan·
ger that, as daya drag into weeks am1
Wl'eka into months, we become cal·
10ulJ(!!1' to the significance of the su·
preme sMrifices our soldier boya have
made.
It II n. hArdar to Ita)' at home tIlan
to onUst. No Ue IlIOn bale baa enr
been foisted upon the American people.
I.et liS heware lest eur relianco upon
tho principle of vicariousneBII, operativc
ill this war as in evcry olher. eause us
to forgtt. th e eon8!'eration of the brave
IDen who have undortaken to snuff the
flnmfs of the Eur<>pf'lln Inferno aDd
present to postcrlty a thrice·purged and
thricc·purififd world.

The Brst wfck ot aohool mlgbt rightly
be named "Election week." Tbero I
wore e\ediolls galor~lau ,,:ceUons.1
Roeiety eleetiens, and Athletic AlSOoia·
tion e:..eUons. The result I are n& tol·
lows:
0Iaaa of 1918
President-Harvey Ramaker.
Vlco-Presldent~amfs A. Stegemnn.
TreasurC'l'-Lucy Van(ler Ploeg.
Beeretary-oMarion Van Dr02er.
0IaII of 1919
Pretident-4:J1nrenco Heemstra.
VieE>-PrC1lidenl-MArtinll DeJong.
Treasurer~ohn R. Dalenberg.........
Student Council-Irono Van Znnten.
member.
ma. of 1920
Prosident-&. E. FUkkema.
Vice·Prosident-iPeter J. Siegers.
Soc'y·Treo~Evelyn Zwemer.
Studnnt Council M"",bfr_Mllry E.
Oeegh and lVilli ..m VanderMeer.
Tug of War Captain-Elmor Lnbbfrs.
0I&aa of 1921.
PrC1lident-Funcis Ihrmon.
Viee·Pt-esiden~amea KJomparene.
Secretary--Helen VaD Rllalte.
Treasure.r -Hclon Van Raalte.
Stu(lent Council Member..-Dean Weer·
sing and Olarenee Poppen.
Tug of War Calitain-Franei. Ibman.

(lor not.~............,.,
,<:, p. S. BOTER &, co.

i

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
•

CALL AT THE

,

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
The College Drug Store

OoImopoUtazl 8odet)'

We planted thla great ,overmDOIIt
Presidenh'Harvey J. Ramaker, '18.
thAt men ...ho 1riabed fteedom mlght
Vico-Presiden~errit VanZyl, 'IR.
have a place of refuge azul a place
&erelary~ohn Nienhuis, '18.
... here their hopes could be reaB&ed, azul
Treasurer--C!ar<m ce Heemstra, '19.
no.... having eetabUabed IlUch a govern·
Keeper of ArchiveS-Arthur Schrfurs,
ment, having P~1ld such a govern.
to all the students of Hope. I will
'20.
ment, having v1Dd.Icated the po..... of
be glad to meet all the students at
Janitor-John Meonp. '1 9.
such " government, ,...e are saJinli to
Fraternal IIodety
my office. Whenever you have a
all man1dnd •• 'We' dld not set thla p .
Presidonlr-E. Paul McLoon, '18.
enunent up 111 order that we mlght
few minutes to spare run up and.
Vieo·President-Lewis K1eiD'heksel,
have a ael1IJIb and eeparate Ubert)'. for
shake hands.
'18.
we are now read3' to come to )'Our uNOTEB .AND OOIDl!lllrrB
Secretary-Peter G. Baker, '19.
Ilat&nce and light out, UpoD the 4ald of
TreallUrer-David Housinkveld, :20. •
thAI world, tile
of lUIm&a UbertJ,··
. , 14-17-22-34 Right Formation A·I9·
Keeper of Arcbive..-Peter J. Sie,ers,
Pi1litmg-to~ ~
In thla Amertca &ttaIna bee tIIll dIgn1tJ
27 ·6. " Hope i8 again a rdgUlar col· .
'20.
and the tIIll frottlon of her great pur.
EDWARD BROUWER
lege I
Janitor-HODry Hoevon, '18.
poee.
34 West 8th St.
8oroIIa 80cietJ
Citll. Pho.. 1455
-Woodrow W11Ion.
Prot. Dimnent was so busy last .... eek
President-Della Hespers, '18 .
Over Bo.too Rest ...... t
that he allowed the Seniors to live witt·
Vice.Pr!!'Sident....,Mamie Kloote, '19.
out Ethics for Bve day..
Secretary-AnDa Ameele, '19.
" - HOPE READY? PLAY BALL."
"TIle Two Jo';;;-;Treaaurer-Li1Jian Oongloton, '19.
_:.:_
K. ot A.-'Elda VaD Putten, 19.
Hopo harbors a number 01 meD who
At the Athletic Assoeiation election
Janiton-Ireno Van Zanten, '19.
rftuse to ent cheOBe beeauso there arc last ThuradllY John Nienhuis, '18, sot n
Mary Van Putten, '20.
holos in it. She tolorotes othe.. who record never bffore equaled at Hope.
Ke11pholl8 8oci1tJ
docline to sing becouso !:hey con't read Ho ron for basebal1 manager and man·
Prosident~ud~on Staplekamp.
1I0tes. But when 0. Hope ... an contend.! o,god to finish without a single vote.
VlcE>-President.-WdJliom DeRuiter.
thnt tho College CouDcil re·instnted The total vote cut waa forty·two. Con·
Secretary-Anthony Meenga.
(ootbnn Inst Juno" becouse there 's a gratulations are in order.
Treasure.....:-Re.ndert Muller.
Expert Watchmaker. and Optician.
lVar 011 ond wo can't drum up n tcam
_l.:_
Sargoant at AIm_Henry Luidons.
anywny 1/ it is time for every devotee
The Ancl!or seldom coDde!lCen.ds to 'Kooper of Archive.......olarenee Loman.
Watch inspectors for the Pere Marquette R. R.
of the greatest of nil games to "jump publish .a short story. ~~ paraphrase
MarShal-Harvey Kl",nbeksel.
the ancient beefstoak Joke: a .good
Atbletlc A..,..l.tlOI1
on bis frame,"
Bolland
Zeeland
short
story
by
an
undergraduate
IS
as
Despito tho inroads tho lVar has
Director-Harvey J. Ramaker. 'I
made upon our necos!8,rily rather raw rare os a day in June. We la\4e great
Secretary-IJerrit VanZyl, '18.
mMerial there is DO reason why thf pride. theretore, in presfnting tbis week
Treasurer-,Peter O. Baker, '19.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hope f leven for 1917 should not giVf the first installment of a tale that is
FootbaJl Manager-Bernard' Hakken, r
truly
quite
Buper·excellent.
Read
It.
every ono of her opponents a good,
'18.
-:0:long ruu tor its moncy. TJ,ere is abso·
Doskftuoll Monoger- Wi:Ja: t\ Van
Rumor has it thnt th e captain of
lutely no reascn why Alma olld Olivet
Hazel, '19.
the Freshman tug·of·war leam is tak·
nnd Albion nnd J<j,~lam87,()o and 011 of
Ass't Basketbnll ],funllger-Elmer
ing a cold both every morning of this
the ot her eol!egf' in tb . state should week in order to be able te witbstond
Lubbers. '20.
not finish the Sfnson convi nced that tho oh.i1l of tbo wat ers of Black river.
Boseball Monagor-Hllllry Hoevf n.
Hopo is in the game to stay. Thf Tho Sophomores will plfase all join in
'18.
sehccl thnt produced tho Vruwilllul, the singing: "That being the ease it's
T'""k Manoger~ohn DalclIiJerg.
Stegemaus. the Veenker., Lovan, • Goodbye, SUIIIID Jane·.11
, 19•
Straight, Brooks nnd Warnshuis ahoulll
- : .: Tenui. Man ~::eJ'-Jame. Stegeman,
within n very t ow yoars give to the
"TIle Two John&."
'18.
-:0:19 E. Eiihth Street
footban world dozens of men of like
Citz. Phone 1582
The Ancbor exlends greetings to
caliber. It is tberefore highly OB.ential
For the first time i~ its history every ~;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:::;;;;;;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:
that every oble·bollicd man who poni· Prfsident Hoffman of Central College, room ill Voorhooe Dormitory is taken. ,
a:80
to
the
erltwhile
.Hope
stUdents
and
bly eon be out consider himself draft·
Try
e(1 as an Mtive eandidote for t~e first who have toll awed him into" God"
Prof. Eyme invites his frien(\s to in·
squad. And nfter the inemcient and country." We are lOOking forward to apeet his new bachelor quarters.
Regular Dinner Ind Supper 2Sc
tho ullfit have beon nwarded box Icate tho time when Hope and Central repre·
senatives .,iII clash In lOme interatate ' Hawk was luUed to sleep Friday
Short O-Jeon the si<lclinos, let them enthusiastic· oratorical contest.
~:;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~nI~'~'~
.. :;;;:;;;~ BARBER SHOP
morning
by
tbe
mutieal
voice
ot
Prof.
eir
oily 8u3lOrt tIl
more lortunate col·
.
Nykerk. We wondor il he i~ a night.
8Idlled WorkmaD IIId the _ t 8uItarJ
leo,guOB througoout Iho season-"sink
Ramaker tl the lone survlver of lut h k
lIetliOcla BlaploJ_
or swi m. live or die"u"",vG or perish.. " yoar's cJack baaltetball aquad,-and at IW,
luter ......"
Tt is thoa only that tho Collogo Council that, it isn't. hil fau!t that he's lIere. . We are elad to we~ome back Anna
'nn be convinced beyond the shadow Fritz may have thot the Cludianl at . Ameelo to Ihe JUDlor clue. Mhs Ameele
ef thtl' shadow of a doubt l'hat lIhe JTope Vimy Ridge rather terooio"" but Amer· ·taught ee.bool in .New York oI.te lut
tlldnntry really (lillIired that their lea hal still another IDrprll8 In Itore• .filar.
monstcr petition of lut June be grant· Ex'caplain Teunie Prins Ind ex.P<lr.
e,l. .
ward DllmaD beume actiD, cO'1'Orall
llr.. Winifred H. Dnrfee, delll of
Ono thing remahul as true aa tho atara withln·two .... eekl of their arrival at Btt. Voarb_ Common., hal eomp!eted· her
of heaven to their eour_:
tie Oreek.
coune In Freneh at the Uaivenlty al "!",,"~_~
_~_.I
II. 9 I 9 1-. ........ 71••
'file _
wtIo IdIa
tUIr tIm.t
_ _ _ __
Wiaeoa.ia
saf}
haa
received
ber
A.
11.
800II
. . . . 12.. ••
1:10 ..... . .
wha thq IIIotII4 111 1IHIDI . . _
Look ou tor . . ,,~ Two JoImI."
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---0---
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Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.

,

JEWELERS

.'

Developing, Printing
...AND...

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

Keefer's Reataorant

Whi18~r088

-.r.-.

FOOT·
WEAR
____....

.~

&rOIIIId IICOIId bill or roactIII tUIr • • a - - . . pkIan.

decree.

(Ooatla..... p... ')

AcuCJ

Dr. J..ea O. Seott,•
DENTIST

SSprI"IllIa , Son ......
.......
I

/

'''', ...

•

...

MONEY ~ AYEO IS NOlfE)' EAUED

At tbe opeaillr of the Kbool ),ear, al
u ual, man)' f.mlll.r la_ of our .Ium· '
ni appe.red UPOIl on, (ampu"
Bome
were about to depart for further l tudy ;
olh .. .brougbt new friend. 10 tbeir
Alma loUler, and .Ull otber, came to
allend tbe opening Mereisel of tho col·
legr. To mention Individual, among
Ihe large numb"" of .:umni wbo bave
viori led our ~ampua, wou1a tax bol'h our
lime and your patience. We sball there·
fore not attempt to enumerate tbem at
Ihll time, but sball merely expre88 our
joy at bavlng had tbem among us.
arc glad tbat 10 many of our
alumni are inter'ClSted in our eollege &e.
I iviLle.. We know that all alumni aro
inlere!led In the alrairs of Iheir form er
r l. male..
We intend to make tbll
rolumn a forum for exebange 01 infor·
m.tion concerning alumal. We sball not,
bowever, be able to aeeompU,b tbis
withou t your usistanee. Yon must be
our reporters. 11 anytbing ol interest
roncerni ng an alumnu. comes to your
DlIenlion, p'lIss it on. Drop U9 a card
Dnd \\~ .. ill do tbe rest. It is only in
Ihis way tb.t we bope to make tbill an
inleresljng eolumn.

we

priled at lbe grst cbangea whieb bave
laken place Ii noe tbat time.
Prof. Corne:lul MAdder, '15, of the
Nortbwe!lern
C1M1ical
Acad nty,
Orange Oi ly, Iowa, lpent a few weeleo
in Holland thil IlUmmer. In August he
wa. ttlarrled 10 Mill Vander Weat of
Holland and 0 few dnys RgO Prof. and
Mr . Mulder let\. for Omnge City.
Charlee Poot, ')4 nud Miss Emma
1I0ekjo, '17, have been engaged os
teachers of the mgh 9Obool al f'remont,
Micblgan.

WUlle'. PL
(Air: "Solomon Levi".)
Oh, Willio Jone.' fond mamma brot
him to Plattsburg town,
To Ice hla falber at tbe camp go
marehing up and down;
And Willie grew excited as tbe band
began 10 play,
And when he law his papa mareb, Ibe
Ihe people bea.rd bim any:
"Olt, look At hlnl Mumn, nin'l be lim·
ply grand'
Src Ihe way ho holds his gun and
• wlnge tho otber band.
Th e captnin's wDlklng up in front,
and now lte'. calling, 'Hop',
And every ono but my papa is mardi·
Ing oul of Ilep. "-Es.

The Northwestern costs you Jess because, "All profits
fou nd to have arisen from your policy shall be returned to you
in dividends."

318,151,404
noUJ paid to po/ieg ho/d. r. in 1916.

Our aim is to sell the right policy for
your particular case. Come in and talk
it ove,•
C. A. BIGGE
"-'.ra SsM 7 •

DI.t. "'......r

Anlhony Van Wea'tonburg, '16, Hen·
Hecm.II'1I:-"ls It truo Ibal Francis
ry 1[, O. Hospor., '16, Tiede Hibma,.
.
I I .A. B'ble'"
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
'
.
18 gotng 0 ea~n
t
17, aOdillonry Van Dyke, '17, h'ave en· . Luhbera:-"No. Wher. did you get
lered Western Theologleal Seminary.
Ihat idea'"
Hocmio:-" 1 benrd tbat our Chet
Tbe Rev. H. M:. Bruin., '95, of Mil·
(Chelr) was going to leacb Bible."
waukoe, Wis onsin, bas received a call
from tho Soeond Reforul,'Il chureb of
.. The Two .701lDa. "
Pen a, Iowa.
fn the Bible osominntlon last aprlng
Tho Rov. J. A. Dykstm, '09, of Cats· this queslion was asked of Doc Ruis·
UIl, Now York, has 1)\.Un ealled to See· aard:
ond Betormed ebu .. b of Kalamazoo,
" In W'bat condition WllS Ibe patriarch
MU higan.
>
Job ot tho end of hi. life'"
Rev. and Mri. G. Flikkema of Pal·
_ _ __
"Dead," was the brilliant roply •.
myra, N. Y., were .mong our vieitora
The Bev. I_e Viln We.tenburg, '09,
1M! week. Two of their cbiMren have of Immanuel Reformed Churcb, Orand
"So tbis is tho tog born," said Miss
.nlerM Rnpe tbil year. It is lwenty Rapids, Michigan, hot reeeivM a eal: ' Bolks 10 Ibe caplain of tbe Puritan,
il years alnore Mr. FIlkkema visited hl8 from the Reformed cbureh of Overisel, wben she ",as going aerolS tbe l&kO 10
Alma 1d'ater .nd be was very mueb 8\Ir· M>ehlgan.
CbicI\go IRSI spring. "How interestingl
;';';;;;;;;'';;;';';'~;;;:'';;''==~===~F='';'===========- ¥her. <\0 you keep Ibe tog 10 blow il
Let 'Em lLr.n
'with'"

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

I

r.W.C.4.

The Y. W. C. A. r«eption for the new
girls wu beldo last hursd...y in Voor·
:teea ball. The 80eiety turned out in
goodly numbert to give our guesta a.
hearly we!eome. After a piano solo,
<leligbtt"J), rendered h1' lLlu loUrtina
De Jong, the preeident, Mi. Marion
Van Dreur, iIlIve a Ibort addre.. of
welcome .nd made tbe girl. immediate·
h· al home. We were tben favored "ith
~ vocal solo by Mias Cyntia Ponninge,
a reading by Willi Florence Walvoorrl
Dnd last, .but nol least, an address by
Dr. A. Vennem&.
After tbe program tbe girls were
nsked 10 go out of doors and there they
played a very uniquo game in order to
gel logelber. The game 8\Irely gave
splendid resu:tl for before long, in tb~
exrltement of buty introduetion aecom·
panied by the apirit of rivalry bebween
.lill'orent groups, wo felt like old fr iends.
Our guests wero then aaked to return 10
the reeeption room, wBere ligbl refresb·
ttlenl. were eerved. We all agreed that
Ibore 's a wonderful addilion of maIer·
ial Ihls year and proapeet~ for grenter
Ibinge for Ibe Y. W. O. A. look big.

WorI4'. Larctlt Direct lutaUen

IS AL WA YS THERE

TRY US.

FRIS BOOK STORE

o

Some time ago word was reeeived hy
Hope friends of Henry Hoev6\l tbat he
would arrive at Hope College one week
before tbe opt'nlng of the in!litulioo.
Wh en Ihe time e.me tor tbe young man
10 make -bis appearance he failed 10 ar·
;,.e. Hie loyal friends 10 Holland be·
ame .Iarmed .nd feared tilat he bnd
•
mel wltlt foul play, Telegrams were
dil patehed to Emmetabarg, Whittemore,
Bauett, New Ha mplon, Portville, Sulb·
erlanw, Bradgate, Oelwein, Mineral
Point and other large cities between
Hospers, Ia., and Bolland, but not a
trace eould be found. On tbe opening
day of llehool Mr. Hoeven arrived,
mucb to tbe ""rprise of bis friendS.,
W).ea iDterviewed by .n Ancbor reo
porter eoncerllinll tbe caule of biB lale I
• rrlval he replled Ib.t wbUe bi .. train I
.... IItoppiDg at • Im.1I lIati'on in Iowa I r
be Ilepped olr to bu)' blm~11 a penny I
weker. ~.D be oame"'baek hi. tr.in
~ dlllppe.red for part. nnknewn . Mr.
.
oeveD WII compelled to Mit three I
d.y. bef ore he eould ¢ • train 10 lake ;
him to Ho"" College to reBume hi. Itud·

I

I

Carries a fullUDe of I·P Lose"eal Dote
boob, FouDtaiD PeDS, aDd School Supplies
Phone 1749

r~ot a

•

. 30 West 8th St.

!------------------- ________

F.ranklin Polici8S

IG.

Am RegiBtemd

n

II nbJDlIIIoD.

I. . Look out for tile '''rile

K OaAL-Don't be • Ineller.

PhoDe 1041

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

XIDNAPPllDl 1

r-

Fan. .

The Boston Resturant

-E. V., '18.

I...

Hal<ken:-" Say, I'vo got a new motor
You .bouldn't car.
boal. Do you know anything nbout
W\hn~ poople say,
For people will talk anywa,. piloli.ng' "
IToeven:-" Sure. I'"e piloted many
.No matter II
a schoonar 011' Ibe bar."
You're good Or bad;
Holland. Micbipn
o...m&tta ·
__
J aek Boon :-" Can a person be pun·
Y 00 're gay or aad,
.f
ished for sometbi ng ito baln't done'"
You do )"Our best,
Mi Brusse:-" Of eOUf90 not."
Or you do your worat.
JMk:-" Well, I haven't done my :-_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
By some you're bleased,
'Oerman."
By 80me you'ro cursed.
The man who Is
Van Hazel :-" Bnek to town again' I
Worlb mention must
lhought that you wore a farm er."
Make tql h.is mind
Froshman:-" You mMl. tbo samo
To be d'iseossed.
mistake I did."
Tho man f:hO Is
Mis. Thomasma:- " ! nm sure I have
Not lal cd about
me~
yo u somewbere.'
I s not wo Ib while.
Fenetla F eninga :-"No doubt; I
Be is a lout.
'have been there oft<ln."
You never hear
Of people wbo
"The Two .Tow."
Arcontplillh naught
'11heir whole lives Ihru .
The men wbo work
railroad
disaster'"
Mi... Moore:-"Wcre
you e"er in n
'l'he men who slri,'e,
PMer Bnker:-" Ye., I onee kissed
Are .tolked about.
tbe wrong girl in a lunnel."
'l'hat's """1 tltey Ihrive.
Bo, let them Inllt,
.M.is De JOllg:-"W.hnt mnkes Ibnt
To tbis get wise:
h.. rlhle I!'tttell like rnbher'"
It alwqys pays
BoI'1t.- "Holding n Freshie's neek
To arl\'erl1sll.
o" er Ih e rn{liotor."
Be elenn and work.
o
Pusb on ahead.
OAMIPU8 NllW8
It doesn't "to Iter,
(Continued from Page Two)
Whal is said,
By jealous tau
Thurtldlly tho year !Vas started in fin e
Wbo fail themselves
spirits by a beadl party given for
And nrc pUShed bark
·Rlchard TeLinde, a former Hope stu·
Upon Ihe Iheh 'ea.
denl who bllll just graduated from tho
University of Wiseonllin. TholtO invito
...J
Each knoek'a a boost
And that is Irue
ed went to oMaeat.wa in Flivvers and
They hurl Ihettlseh·e.
mnde good 1into, arriving there before
J.
J. Lald.... CuIoI.r
the Inlerurban car. Three 01 tbe party
Who would burt you.
w.. J. w....... AlII. CuIlJer
wenl in swimming, and after wa~hing
No mnttor wbal,
many wondorfui feots by tbo swlmmera
You dO or say
Ihe party went up 1.0 tbe ~in"'~l
wlda •• Y!... tIap . . ._
If yo u succeelI
cottage lor supper. Big eats were en·
Capital, SarpI. ad IllHllridecI pro6b
\I you wut to know all aboa t the.
And win th e day,
joyed nnd aU returned he.PPT.
t127,ooo.oo
ASl ME
The longues will wag
Depo.ib t l,45O,OOO 00
Eldred O. Kuizonga, '18, tbe bulin.ess
On just the same.
Cor.ItIIBt. _ Ceatnl A....
BoI..... 1IJM
J. OUYE, Gaenl
mRnager of tbe 1917 Milettone, rcports
II i, a part
. . I I• • IJCI _ _ _"""!"_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ihat $54 was cle.red OD tlte annual last .... 1114
Of Iile's great game.
yenr. Twenty·ftve eopies ol tbe publi·
eation are ,till on sa1,e, wbile 61ty dol·
-Roy K. Moulton.
lar. is stili in the band. of ubiquitous
o
The btIlnnlng of III leanIlDil II dead' beats."

IDIIYIDr plctaft.

---rr

BRlurday aflernoon tbe old dormitory
girls entertained at Mae.taw. for tbelr
new Voorhee, siaten. The n_ glr"
'l'wo .7ollDa." were delighted wilh tbe puk and HoI·
land i. aow dearer to III of tbem.

D........ ..... H.

First State Bank

&&eat

-

-.-

-------............... ,........ . .,.,.-......
...,..... Bave ~.t pictue Ina·
Peoples State Buk
C. pltal

HoIIeH

ISO,• ••

.. at
(JUIlBUS

•

'.
PAOJI

pon

•

_ . _ _ Fallert...1 Lun-Prltt Ball Silt
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Welcome to Town
and remember

NICK DYKEMA
wants to see you and
shake hands with you
11111111••••••1111

STUDENTS!
I need your

Patronage
CASPER BELT
Barber Shop
WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do

Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bul k.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

•

ua I
"and

lCoolln... tr; 1.1

P...l

Anent tbo .100,000 beart balm pro· down to a steady determined roar.
ceedinga reeonUy .ot in motion by John·
Oomment ceased.
They had done
ny Lavan and Derrill Pratt veriua their this before, tbeae old aa1ta, and tbe
own or, Phil Ball, for aecualng fhMl of
"Iyio" dowlI," and ot "toaalng
games," Hugh 8. Fullerton, tbo challlpion doposter of tho bascball "orld, ad·
vancoa tho following: "The lana ougbt
to got up 11 memorial to Johnny Lavajo,
and Derrill Pratt for bringing suila
agninst Ba:! and trying to fo rce him
illto ~ou rt to prove, or have disproved,
his chuges. For a man of the Ball type
to acauso men of tho moral and mental
standing ot l4\van nnd Pratt Is a final
blo~ to boseball il\ St. Louis.··· The
oadrlost pnrt of it is that the elub is
now broken beyond ropair except by
the retirement of Boll· The club and
tho league ore burt, no ""atter what
hnppells. Th e toam wos .olidly built,
was i"'lJroving alld seemed to lIeed only
st.ndy pitchers to be qllite a club. Now
il i. prnr til'ally in'IJosoible for Lavan
and Pratt to remRin there. A.nd Pratt
h.s b(l('ollle Kurh a good man he rate.
dose to the top, and Lovan is a very
"oluoble, hIlRtl in,g, .c rappy little player,
far obo\'e the a\'erage in inlelligente. "

--

TUG·OF·WAlt FJUDAY AFTEJLNOON
SophB. and Freebie.. Both Bead, For
Annual Endurance Oonteat
Desvite HOme agitlLt'ion IB8t year for
the elilllina lioll of the Sophomore·Freal!·
IIIB" tug·of·war this year thlLt event will
be stoged en lIext Friday alternoon,
the tragedy being booked to begin at
four 0 'olook. Jt i~ expected that the
body of spec tators, coaches ond water
girls will be tully n. large as usual. TI,e
.lTnir hn s bl'<'n placed in charge of the
;tudent Council'. comlllittee, wbieb will
see te it that eac b team ot buskies reo
ceives a S(lunrc dea1.
The das. of 1920 has chosen E:mer
1, ubbers of Ce"ar Orove, Wisconsin,
oi ther to pilot them thru the murky
'wlIle," or t o pors",,"e tile exponents ot
verdnll cy to go III wading. Tbe cap·
t.in of the Frc hman team I. Franeia
(hrmoll of this city.

---0---

Meyer's .MUSI-cHouse
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines
Victrolas
to
17 W 8 h S
MO h

novelty of it bad' long linee died away.
They know their boat, thll two·bundro(t·horae·llrong domon tbat ate up tbe
~15
~200
groem water, and left It behind in a
•
•
IMrl of foam. Nover had they 10011
tho craft tbat could
___
an(\ tholr conOdonee In
was su·
T HE MdCI NlllY EDITION OF TEN CENT MUSIC A SPECIALTY
preme. 'l1he very Idea of tbll skimpy
little eleel.rlc trying to run away from
them I.n Ihe dark made them angry.
And yet, tbb little launch with ita :-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,
single occupant, cI1ggl.g for tbe bar.
bor entrance, and now apotted by every
leareh·lIght In the fteet behind it, was
surely going to give them a race for
tboir monoyl Tbey had, 118 yet, hordly
'gained' n noticeable odvanlage 'Mhen
the launch roundild the point and slid
from view behind the tren on tbe left.
hand side of tbe channel. Surprise 011.1
admiration began to take the place of
rHsguat e(t anger, Rnd ao the power·boat
roared arou"d the point and its pencil
We
have fine Candie.
of light, awingling over tbe heavy
Atlantic, again picked lip tbe little
ele trle, whieh had aetually pulled away
trom thelll In taking tbe turn, the cap.
tain leaned forward and, tor the firot : - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- ......,
lime in hl8 1I1e, kicked tram under tbe
aecelerator the little ebip of wood nail.
cd there, whleh hod for ten yean kept
the little pedal from going down in it.
last tOllr not ches. A heavy, deafening
explosion, eomlng, !\eerningly, from the
town behind them, reaehing thei r ears
just as Ih eir light pieked out the guard.
ship stationed a halt·mile from tbe har.
bor's ent ran ce, roused a Oeeting exela.
molion of au"pr'ise and wonder trom the
e&.ptain, and was almost as soDa torgotton in the exeitement at the ebau. And
Phone 1049
Cor. River Ave. & 8th St.
J'OW, as they . Iowly gained on the Iit . IL- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -_ _ _--!
tie cratt, In a deeperate effort to outwit
_ t _
his pursuers the lone pilot of the silent 1,...___ ________________________---,
:auneh quickly alipped round an island

sbo"~b~e!"r~lt:!a~~+!-_~~~~e~.!t!...~t~~~t~o

..!!!~~!!!~~!!I~C~~o.-jb-_

Hope Students!

Go to the Quality Candy Shop
for your Sodas and Sundaes
also

IF YOU WANT THE BEST FOUNTAIN PEN
BUY A

PARKER LUCKY CURVE
Let us tel~ you the reason

Vereeke·Siersma H dw. Co.

lying olr 8hor., and' led them bock the
way they had come.
And the winter mOon looked down
impaliently upon as strange a raee as
ever WII8 lItaged on the besom of tbe

The photographs that please
are t h
e·
ne h 0 Id Duteh Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

""elling Atlantic l "'bead, Ihe lean ,
BWAMPS, PALMB, VINE8, KANGO, liltle louneh that made no aound, save
a low hiss where ill thin -bow split the
LizAB.Ds, K08Ql1ITO~S,
wat er Into two grautul am of white
K ONDYS
apray,
its lone O<'eupant bent low over
--i~ lItillued frolll Firsl Poge)
the rakishly eet steering·wbeel; behind,
ZEELAND, MICH.
:anguidllcss so typical ot the troplea. the great brute of a boat, its unmulrled
PO PULA R PRICES AND D1!COUNT TO STUDBNTS
--1
In Colon one aces Hindus, Japs, Chi · oxhaust cutting the quiet winter night
nese, '" Bloa I "dions, Bpalliard.~ liko so much thunder, ita crew of fiv e
~'re llrl" Negroe8 ovcry .. ncre,-nnd, flies. swathed In .lieken, and ever pouring
hlix these up with 11 goodly number of the fuel into the pounding demon f'll. : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _--:
soldiers nnd soilon from everywhere gine. It was tho old battle of crattl.
and you have '01011 within your mind '8 nOIM agolnn atrength, or .peed against
eye.Add to this {l street with o.no or two enduranoo, and endurance finally won.
story buildings, pl.ste.e<l tn white, bal·
Twice, as tbey neared tho mouth ot
COllies ILL 1he top, bobtet! at the bottom, the harbor, tho 1it1le launch had es.
and a steady driztle,-what more could coped by a quick turn and started back
you ask fer' I'm afraid this deacrip. for tho astety of Ibe shallow water
tion would" ' t pull on E but I know tbe down tbe coaot; and twiee it had been
taets at least. I am just trying to give cut off from reMhlng it by the power
you a first~IQnd idea of native life, but boat, and forcod to elrcle round tbe ia.
I fear it is rnther a poor attempt.
land. But finally it WII8 over.
The
As to our sol<1ier lite, the 'bardahlpe huge storago batter :es were finally be.
al prosent nrc fffW. We hnvo good food ing (Irained of tho last of tbeir lite.
nn(l pl enty ot il . Tho quort<- ra are very giving r horge, and !!Wittly the power.
clean and well ",,.eolled.
Aside- t rom boat was elosing ; n. And now, in the
tho loneline.s once in awhile I wou1<1 a~ glare of the co:d moon and t,he oneom·
HOOII be h~re all In any army pon in the ing lII'arch·light, a strange seene waR ....-_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
States. I am fairly well acelimated, enorlrel. Th e surprised> gunrds saw the
brown a. a rolf~e· h ... n, .n(1 "bardllDing hitherto .tatuo·like steer!!1tlan stoop,
up" considerably,-that la, physically. and, pir king up from the bottom ef his
We have n Y. M. C. A. at Oristobala, boat it s iteel anchor, poi.e it on the
part of Colon- Minnenpolis·St. Paal at· rail loug enough to tie in to bis "aist
feet-Where wo have mootinga and fine with a abort ler.:r\h of rope. Tben leap·
plnee. t or roorention while on pass. I ing dramatieally to the forward rail,
will
po •• the time (Iuity e••lly-as long as I they saw him 8way for 0 moment un·
am buay I don't mind it much-but the certain ly, saw his lips fr ame an oath
night. I- when I think of 1111 myoid . of (106ante whloh WII8 dTownel:l out by
"pnls" bock nt Rope-Morvin, amI t'ho t hundering exhallst-a 8hot, a
Mnx, Bill, John nnd all the boya-and aplaoh, a sueooSllron ot rising bubb:e_
th e girl.1 I hovon't seen a good·looking 'and the little craft alld 8ilently along
unlil Ita momentom "as apent.
white girl on th Q IlIthmua.
Oive my regards to all and especially
(To be Coneluded Next Week)
o
to a few. I Irave it to your judgment
"AI . . Is Spoks"
whirh ones.
September 6, 1911.
- - - : 0 ::- - - The man who signed bls name in a ho·
William J . Lampton wrote the tel regilter as John Phtbolonyrrh, and
fin o poom a·ppearlng on tbe firat page. said is "al pronounced" Turner," "aa
of Ihi iaauc on Memorial Day of Ihi. pel'ha.pa an Englishman. The ".phlh,"
year. The next doy he died. "The he aald, " I I sounded I I in "pht'hisis ";
Flog in Sight" was therelore bis lall t he "010" as In "colonel" and tbe
StrHt
," nyrrh " I I In /I my rrb." I n no part of
contributioll to his country ,8 U U!fl.
---0
t he world are 't he lO und and the apell·
Nflxt
Vall'.
taurollt
Look out for tile " fte 'fwo .Tolllla. " Ing so at variance aa in English proper
Not a IIIOY1q plctmt.
namea.- Tba OontiDent.
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STUDENTS!

We Have
Both

"olland City News
PRINTER Y
Elutablilhed 1872
Til. Printer. Who Know How

Get your atheletic goods at

Van Tongeren's

Your Portrait

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait
carry a message th at is next to a
personal visit.

OHlIFF OPENS WITH STRONG AD·
DBl188

new additlona to the faculty, Prof. John
J. DeBoer, '15, "ho will have charge of
the Department of Hi&tory In the abo
.enee of Prof. Wynand Wiehero, and
Prof. Brpno Meineelle, who .ureee,1o
Rev. 1LIiton J. Hoffman as Professor ot
Latin.
' The Department of B,ble will hence·
forth be eonduaed by the Rev. Henry
J. Veldman of Rolland and the Rev. P.
P. Oheff of Zeeland. Prot. E. D. Dim·
ment " Ill We charge of tlhe Depart·
ment of 80elal Schmee.
T be Rev. Peter Milerdyke, D. D., ' 66,
pronounced the benedletioL

THE LACEY STUDIO

EverythingEledrical at Charter's Barber Shop

Herman De FOUl
8 East 8th street

l-

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED
6 w••t Erghth
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